




GATES STUDIO REVIEW 3 

I SAW IT . .... . 
Did you ever walk through the ma

chine shop of a manufacturing plant for 

broadcasting equipment? To say the least 

it is most interesting . Each operator and 

machine is generally making something dif

ferent, each man a cog in the wheel that 

turns out the fin ished product. 

The other day I was passing thru this 

department in search of news and stopped 

a miclUte to watch over the shou lder of the 

men . 

Radio Station KXYZ's technical Supervisor Gerald R . C himki has forwarded 
to us ihis picture of the custom built annOUI:cer's Transcl'ii:!ion cC'nsole and work 
desk which was built using G:lie::; CB7 Turntable and Gates MO 2716 Reproducer 
Assembly. Fine job, boys. 

Harold working on a lathe mach ine not 

too big and not too small, was drilling hares 

inside of polystrene wh ich had been cut 

into pieces about ORe inch long . He casual

ly informed me that .if I was hungry he 

might fi nd me a "reject" to chew on. Even 

tho it is a plastic made from a certain type 

of vegetable matter, I hastily refused , 

thinking of my poor teeth and the appear-

, ance of hardness of the "Poly" stuff. These 

small p'eces were an integral part of the 

250-C transmitters, specifically insulators. I 

left him and went over to Ivan who was THEY CAME TO SEE 

J. R. Curtis of Radio Station KFRO, Long

view, Texas, stopped off at the factory on 

his way home from the convention at Co

lumbus, Ohio, to view the BC-5A. 

I GATES ROLLS IN TOURNAMENT 

The Gates Bowlers who entered the mach ining an idler arm for a Gates turn

Turner Hall Bowl ing Tournament competing table. After he had each piece smooth 

with some of the best bowlers in the Quin- and shiny he put it on a drill press where 

cy area were placed among the ten high- four holes were drilled into it for shafts. 

Mr. Paul Roscoe and Associates of St. est. A little farther away at a milling ma

chine Frankie was putting the radius on 

both ends of some brass links. These too 
------------------ ----- --- -- -- ----- 616 were to be used on turntables. Tho not a 

Joe, Mo., representing the M:ssouri Valley 

Broadcasting Company, inspected the 250-( 

transmitter and other equipment. 

Hobart Stephenson and his son of Jack

sonville, Illinois, comp leted the t ransaction 

w:thGates for a 1000 watter and stud io 

equ ipment for his new setup at Centra lia. 

Illinois. 

Ted G iles and Bob Snow of Peoria, Illi · 

nois, Rad io Station WMBD, spent a day 

with Mr. Grimwood inspecti ng various 

equipment. 

The "boys" who ro lled and the score 

are: 

F. Wentura 
L. Evans ____ .____________ _________ ____ _____ _____ 401 

L. Mctwen .. _. ______ ... ____ __ ____ _____ ... __________ ____ 463 

R. Flotkoetter _____ _ .. _____ __________ _______ ___ .. _ .. 533 

H. Gerweler . ____ ___ ______ .... ..... .. _ .. ____ _____ __ .. 48u 

Total wi th handicap .... ...... ... .. .. .... ... 3074 

Although the boys d id not end up on the 

top of the league for the season L. Evans 

hit an al l time high score for three games, 

and the team had the honor of being the 

Mr. J. C. Morrison of A lbuquerque, New team with highest score for three games. 

Mexico, came up to see the 5-10 kilo- * ____ _ 
watters. 

A. M. McGregor and Hugh Norman of 

the Davenport Broadcasti ng Company 

A nyone desiring to know the latest cen

sored jokes can do so, by ma i ling in the 

coupon below to Box 290, Quincy, Il linois. 
spent a day in the factory ordering new ! ________________ -., 

equipment for their stat ion. 

J. R. Cater from the W estinghouse 

Electric Co. of New York, spent several days 

with Mr. Pippenger. 

Mr. John Stanbery and Mr. Vic Fare l 

f rom the International Division of RCA spent 

several days in the factory. 

Our old friend John Palmer from Radic; 

big job in itse lf. It required careful measur

ing-preciSion work. Across the aisle John

nie was very industriously machining off 

30me platte rs and cutting and turning shafts 

to be used w ith them. Down a little far

ther, I spied another fam iliar face, good 

litt le A I, making screw blocks from long 

brass bars. After cutti ng and burring, he 

drilled them and away they were taken . 

"What's that?" I asked, as I saw an· 

other very large odd sized contraption 

down the line. After being told it was a 

shaper and if I didn't make myself scarce 

it would be used on me, I made a mad dash 

for the stairs and went back to my dull desk 

a nd stuffy office. 

IndiVidually these boys were doing dif

ferent iobs, each in itself not especially val

uable, but for the whole, the equipment 

could not be completed without the parts. 

Thus Ivan, Johnnie, you and I are all cogs 

in the wheel. But we have to visualize the 

)verall picture to realize this fact. 

---*---
Watch your step .... others w: II watch Station WCAZ, Carthage, Il linois, called to 

see what was new in the Gates line. , I you r mis-step. 
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